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March 1st – 4th, 2018

From the Editor:
This years Halloween theme
brings a wide range of activities,
So costumes are a must! We will
be Trick and Treating
th

throughout the 4 floor before
dinner and dance on Friday. All
very exciting and Fun! The
Riverwatch Lounge is open at
noon for lunch both days along
with the bar.

Please! Please!
Due to constrsaints with the

~ Updates ~
.

New
Clothing Exchange or sale. We
are trying something new this year.
We will have a table set up where
you can sell or exchange a few of
your "this no longer fits me but I just
can't think of donating right now"
kind of clothes. You know the ones
I'm talking about. That nice sweater
that you bought thinking you would
lose weight and it would look great
but the damn closet shrunk it on
you. Or those cool boots that

New Your State Liquor Board,

looked so good on you but killed

we can not bring our own

you when you wore them the first

alcoholic beverages into the Bar

time. So, bring an item, or a few

or Halloween Dance, complete

items, put a price on them and sell

with Karaoke. We can, however,
bring them into the pool and have
them in our rooms. Thanks
everyone.

them at our "CQW Out Of The
Closet" table. Space is limited, so
please don't bring your whole
wardrobe.

Queen Items

Friday

Don’t worry if you forgot your

Is going to be a very busy day.

PJs, we have some, also fleece
Jackets and assorted clothing
with our Embroidered Castle
Queens logo. Along with Wine
Glasses and Charms, coffee
mugs, and new this year,
Koozies..

Night
ht
Wednesday Nig

After breakfast make your way
to the Jacque Cartier room to
learn how to play Texas Holdem,
next to the Bistro on the 1st floor
for Scrapbooking 101. There is
always something happening in
the Jacque Cartier room
throughout the weekend so check
it out. Also, on Friday, we will be

Anyone joining us on

Trick and Treating from room to

Wednesday meet in the lobby at

room. Then our Parade to the

6pm or call Debbie 315-263-

Harbor Room for Dancing and

0477 to see what the

more fun! Custom judging with

agrangements are for dinner.

Karaoke Jim. Souvenir pictures

And plans are for Thursday.

will be taken by our in house
photographer Brenda Dann.

Thursday Night
Located in the Jacque Cartier
room on the 4th floor. Not only
“Pizza Party” but Trivia, Cards
against Humanity, Left Right
Center, Farkel
And learn how to play Texas
Holdem. Sign-ups for Spa
Treatments.

Be ready to sing.
9m – 12 midnight

Saturday
Door decorations

Check Website
For recently posted information,
agenda, checklist of activites, clothing,

Please register your door at the

service providers,. And as always

registration deck to add your door into

check with the sign in table in the

competition. 4pm doors will be judged

Jaque Cartier Room.

3pm Sip & Paint /Splatter
Bring your favorite drink and claim
your canvas to paint your master piece
located in the Harbor View Room.

10 – 3pm Shopping Fair
Always a fun time with very unique
shopping, over 20 venders so

Debbie and Belinda
Belinda have moved
to the other end of the hall and
can be found just outside
outside the
Jacque Cartier room..
room.. Start
your weekend by visiting the
Jac
Jacque Cartier room for

something for everyone. Don’t forget

appointments, signups and up to

to visit every table and place your name

date information.
information.

for each individual door price, no
purchase required. Door prizes given
out at dinner Saturday night.
Crowning Ceremony at dinner, don’t
forget to wear your Crowns. Purchase

Appointments to be made
before the weekend by
contacting Debbie or when you

your ticket to be next year’s Queen.

arrive
arrive by visiting the Jacque
Jacque

Sip and Paint or Splash

Cartier Room.

Will be offered Saturday at 3pm in the
Harborview Room please let me know
if you will be painting. We need to let
the instructor know for paint supplies.
Thank you

Crowns
Wear your Crown to DinnerSaturday
night and receive a gift. You may
dress up or not!

Will have our phnes.. txt or call
Debbie 315315-263263-0477
Belinda – 315315-593593-8491

